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I NFORJIAL EXTEKPORANEOUS REIIARKS BY THE PRESIDK.Vl' 

IHDIUAPOLIS A'l'HLE!' IC CLUB 

September 5 , 1936 

I told my old friend, Governor McNutt, thc.t I would 

say a fe.,. words or greeting and. thanks for thiS most deli&htful 

day . I shall always remember these Yisits to IndianapoliS. 

In the 1932 campaign, I thinic: the thing that st ands out mo!lt 

clearly in lilY 11emory was that wonderful meeting in t he Circle 

111th those 11illions, a.lm.ost -- they see&ed m.1llions -- with that 

!lea of races in front of me . On this visit I have been &lad to 

see mor e ot the City and •ore ot the tine ...-ork tb&t has been 

carried on in the r ecent past . 

And thank you tor a most delia:htrul luncheon. I was 

say in& to Fred Van Nuys that your orchestra ~tnows when to play 

the ria:ht State t une, ll'hich i s aomewhnt different from what 

happened back in 1924 in M.adiaon Square Gar dea, at the Democratic 

Convention . We had a magnificent band, 'I'he bandmaster co.me to 

me before the Conventioo opened ao:l said, "Would it be all r ight 

when the r oll or states is c alled tor ae to play the proper twte?• 

I sai d, "'I'hat 1s a spl endid idea.." Things went all rilht throuah 

tha A, C and D1 s and we sot down toG, and they called Georgia, 

and this New York City b&nd pl&yed, 11K&rch1ng through Georgia" . 

There i s only one piece of bad news: We h&ve been try

ing at the head t a bla to get Senator Barkley or lt:entuc}cy t o sina: 
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•wagon Yiheels". 

I aa not talking politics on this trip and 1 won 1 t 

talk drous:bt to you -- I have been dotnc t hat tor nearly two 

weeks. I do "ant to say thh , and I think I can say it with 

perfectly &ood. faith and without brin.gtna: politics into it . 

This trip, at the eru1 o! August end beatnains: of Septetaber , 1936, 

1S a t remendous contrast to the trips that I wa! makin& and lots 

of other people were akin& in the Autwm or 19)2. I shall 

a l ways 'remember, almost ev ery day in going through the country 

districts and the manufacturing districts , not only the garb, 

t he clothlna or people, but the races ot people. It ..-aa a h8rrow-

1ng experience as I campaigned in that year because there was 

such obvious ..-ant in ll.laost every Pflrt or the country. As Alben 

Barkley and I were going acrou the State of Kentucky, he would 

say, Jokin&lY s:erhaps, to the people who thronaed a r ound the end 

or the train, "You have the same clothes that you had in 1928 

when I was through here ." And it was all too true,; there wesn 1 t 

enouch elothin& to 10 round end. there wasn't enough food to go 

round. 

Those wer e dift1eult years that we went through and I 

aa tharutful, as an uariean , that today the faeea of the people 

and the clothing they wear show that t hei r 111ental condition and 

their physicd condition is a whole lot better than they were at 

t hnt time . I think everybody who goes thr oush the country e.t the 
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present time !eels that we have c0111e through a very danserous 

and a very sad experience. 

It is not a question, in my Judgment, thllt oU&ht to 

be br oua:ht into politics, into the partisan alva and take of 

a cupaicn -- it 1s a tact, •nd today the pitople o! the country, 

of ell parties and in EWery section, are lookioa foMI"ard to the 

future tl'ith a great deal more hope than they could possibly have 

loolced forward in 19)2. For thllt reason this trip of aine has 

been a ht:.ppy trip. Even people who have been hard hit by the 

drought have a new courage to go throuch the year without loain& 

hope . That is true not only in the drousht areas, but here in 

the State of IndiaDD., ¥:here, I am happy to say, conditions are 

much better with reaard to crops. 

So, at the end of this trip or nearly two weeks, I 

am go1f'l8 back to ~t4sh1ngton in a hnppy rrnme or mind. I am g l ad 

to be here in Indiana, non& so maey old friends or both rart i es . 

I told Arthur Vandenbers that 11' he had been DOCDinated against 

me we m1sht have te&.J:Iec! up and r un a Joint campaign and we would 

both have uved "oncy . 

It hll.s been tine to ue you. Many thanics !or a delight-

ful day . 



I t.old 113 old frien:l, Goverl\or 1A:elfutt, that I would A¥ a 
raw JrOr:la of ll'Htin& an:! tb&llka tor t.b.il 'liOat :lellihtM M,t. I &ball 
aln;ra ra~ber t."'.aae Tiaita t.o InUanapol11. In tba 19~2 cupa1gn, 
I tA1.nlr: tba t.!l1J:!c that et.&nd.a out -oat clNrl¥ 1n IV -17 ... that 
-onderf\&1 aeaUnc ill tba Circle w"ith tboae llilllona, 1t..Get -- t."'.q 
l!te38CI llilllona- rltb that aea or t1ee1 in front or • · On thil 
Tislt I ha-..a bM.n P.,d to HI -ora or the Cit.;( a."ld .ore or the !lDa 
woril: that hal t..an carried on in tha recent p&~~t • 

.\."l.t thank 10u tor a -oat delJ.&htful luncheon. I ..-u u,ying 
t.o Frad Van lfi.Qrl that 7our orchutra knowe wben to pla,;r t.ha ri&ht at&ta 
tune, .tlioh 1a eo111awhat dU'rarent troa w~at happened back in 1924 1."\ 
Jk:Haon Squara Ga.rdan1 at tha DI~Nt1e Convantlon. lll'a bad a •anltl
ea::~t band. Tha bandaster calM to .. bator. t.!l.a ConTc,mtlon open eel and 
sal:!:, •Would it ba all r1&:1t llben tha .roU of etat ea 11 eallH for .. 
t.o ?Uy tba propa.r Wna?• I l&ld1 ·~t i.e a splendid idM." Tblni• 
•e,t all rlcbt tbro~ t.~e A, C and D' s atld -.. cot do1r.l t.o G, and thq 
C&llaj Gaorcis1 lnd t.111 S... York CH,y b&ruJ pUya.1 , "Xare1111'1( t.hrouc~ 
Ga:~rj;la". 

Tbara 1a only one pleea or bod na•a1 Ta haTa 'bien trylne: 
at t.ha b.Md tabla to cat Senator Ba.ril:l_, or P:antue]Qo t..o aln& "Jiqon mteels". 

I aa r.ot talldne politloa on thia trip and I won't talk 
drougl:lt t.o 7011 - I ha-..a bean cloirc that tor nearl,y bo weeks. I do 
.ant \.:1 atq t.hia, an:l I think I e•n Ill¥ it with partactl.¥ 1001! faith ucl 
without 'bringitlc ~Ut1e1 l:lto it. Tbia t.ri_,, at tlla a:l:J or .lUrfUst an1 
ba£i.=inc or S.pta:abar, 19M, ia a t.r-ndoua cootnst to t.!l.a tripa 
that I •aa -.kln.: 1M loti of other paopla ware ..U1:101: 1:1 tl&a Aut~ 
or 10132. I ah&ll aln,;os re::.e11ba: , at-oat a-..aq dq 1.11. rol.n4 t.hl'O\Iih t!:le 
country diltrlcta and the u.nufiOt.Olrln( diltrict.a , not onl¥ tba pr'b, 
the elot.'l.inl of ,)IOple, bu.t th• !&ell ot ~plc. It •as a b&rrow"in,g 
ax,?erlanca ae I cupaicned in that yMr baeausa tbare wu euch o'bTioua 
nnt i:t al110~t l"tar.t .,..,-t of tho eount.r.(. I.e Alben S.r:Cl.y an:! I wan 
£Oi!li acroao t.he Stat.e or Kantuclly , he would nl>/ o jokiqly perhaps , to 
the paoi)la who th.roDied around t.1a en:l of the train, •rou ba-..e the ~~a~ 
eloth.as that 10u b&cl in l928 •han I •ae through hera.• And 1t waa all 
too trua; there ••n't eno-~b elothlnc to co rounl!l a.n:l there wao't 
a.wUiA food to co round . 

-n.o.. we:-e dirtleult 1•r• that .. wout t.b.rou.gb ~ I u 
th&Dltt'ul , 1a at1 ,_,.lean, tbl.t t.o~ the racea or ~e '*'.U• ~n:l Ur.e 
elothlnt t.b.y ...,. aho• t:!lat Ut.ir .. nt&l condition and t.1a1r pbfaieal 
coll(l1t.1on 11 a wbob lot btltt.er t.!:r.an tb.y .. r e at ~t tiiM. I tbila 
oTerJbodJ.' wbo CMI t.hro"ib the country 1t tbe .,resent u .. r .. la that 
we Qua COM tl:lr'OV&h 1 n rJ dance.roua and a Tery sad axperlance . 
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It. 11 not a qu .. uon, 1.11. 1117 j~nt, that ought to be brotllht. 

1nt.o pollt.tea, lnt.o the partle&n aha aDd taka or a ca'lpaicn - u. 1a • 

tact, and toeS~ tba peoph ot tba eO\lntry, or all partial and in '"''t')' 
aaction, .ra lookin.&; tonoud to t.ha t\lt.uN~ w1t.h a JrMl d .. l ::.OH bop. 

tban tb117 could poulblJ De.•• looked forward 1n 19!2. Por Cl.at rMeon 

thia trip or •ina a.. bMn a bap?J t.rl;.. ~- potople .tiel ba" ~ 

bard hit by the drou,gbt ba,.. a uw cowep to JO t!lroUcb tba 7e&r •ithout. 

loall\1 hope. That 1e t rue flot onl¥ in tha droiJ(ht anu, t»l hera in 

tha State or Indiana , •hart~ , I aa bapw to aJO', conJltlon• ar. web 

bett-er with r.prd t.o Cf'O$Mi• 

So, at tba aM or tbie trl;J or n•rll two w .. kl, 1 u colnc 

back to W•sblrcton in a happ;y !rue of ~. I u &le.d t.o be ban 1n 

ln:Uana, &aOilrl ao -.ey old friend& of l»th p&rt.la~. I told u-thur 

V1..1!1:3anber' that 1r be bad bH!I. noainat.ed .,.ln.tt .. •• al&ht ba"a u..d 

up aQIJ run a Joint c .. .,_i&:D aDd •• liOUld both haYa aa•ect -oner. 

It bae Han tina to He JOU. Jla.ro' t.hanb tor a dalJ&httul. . .,. 
End 
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I told ., old t'rlend, Oonrnor KoN\ltt, that I would a&J 

a tow worda ot grootins and thanka tor thh aoat da11S}ltt'u.l 

daJ · I ahall aln71 ram•ber thau viaita to Inr!li anapolb. 

In tha UJ:52 oaapaJ.sn, I tbiDlc tho thing that atanda out .oat 

oloarlr 1n liiJ •oDOrf waa that wondartul maotlna in tho Circle 

with thou mill1ona, almost ·- they aaomed millions ·- with 

that aea or taooa 1n tront or ••· On thia Thit I haTe been 

slad to ••• ~r• or tho Cit7 and aoro or tho tine work that 

haa boon car r i ed on in tha recant peat. 

And thank rou tor a 1101t dolls,bttul l uncheon . I ••• 

aarlng to Pre4 van tfu,-a that )'Out' orchoatra Jcnowa when to 

plaJ tho r1gb.t atato tune, Which 1a aom.owh&t d i ttoront trom 

Wblt happened back in 1926 tn Madhon Squan Oa:rdan, at the 

Dolll0erat1o ConTention -· ao called. At that tlae I waa eon

d.ucting the campaign tor one ot tho manr candidates and we had 

a •sntticent bend· 1'ho ban4ml.ater come to me batoro tho 

Comentton opened and aaid, ... oul.d it be all right when tha 

roll or atataa 1a call~ tor a to pl.aJ the proper tuna'P• 

I .. td, "'l'hat 1a a apl endid idea . " 'l'hinga want ull risht 

!~!Jh o!~s~~, c a:4 J!~: :=: ;~r~0~1:;W:.!: ~i.;:, ~:!rchtns 
through Geor gia I " 

!'bore 1 onl 7 one piece ot ba.d nowa: We baTe bean tl"Jing 

at the head table t o sot Donator Ba.rkle7 or ltentuc.kJ to atns 

"Wagon Yl'haol a . " 

I aa not talk1ns pol1ttca on tbh trip and I won ' t talk 

drou(;ht to JOU -- I hlne been doing 1t tor naarl7 two wooka. 

I do nnt to ••1 thla, and .1 think I can aay it with parteot17 

good taith and without br1ng1ng poll t i c a into it . 'J'hla trip, 

at the and or Auguat and bog1nnins ot Sopt•bor , 1936, 1a a 

tremendous contro at to tho tripa t hat l na n.k1ng and loti or 

~!:~~~P!im::!• .:~~~n t!h:O~U:r~g~:; c!un~~l alwaJa 

dhtricta and tba manut'aotu.rtns dtatrlcta, rot onl J tho 

aarb, tho clothing or people, but tho taoea ot people. 

tt waa a harrowing u:~rianca a a I caapal.gn~ in tha· Ja&r 

baoauaa there na auch obvious want in alao•t oTarr pt.rt ot 

th• country. Aa Alvin Ba.rkl ar and I wore going aoroaa the 

::::~. o~.:·~:~~d ~ro~
4 t:!1~0:;,~! c:~~·'r!: ::. tb• 

same olothu that r ou had 1n 1928 wban I wu throuch t are . • 

J.D'1 it waa all too truo1 there nan' t anougb olothtn.s to go 

round an·. thoro -an 1 t onO\lC)l tood. to ao roUDd. 
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'fb.on were d1tt1oult :roare that we went throu.gh and I aa 

thanJcf'Uli •• an American, that toda:r the taoea or the people 
am tbe cloth1ne: they wear ahowa that their untal oond.itlon 
and their pb;Jaioal coDdltlon b a Whol e l ot batter thAn h ••• 
at that t!Ae. I think over:rbody who sou through the country 
at the Jll"a .. nt t1•• teela that we baTe come throusb a ••!7 
dangaroua aDd a ••17 aad oxpt~rltnca . 

It 1a not a queatlon, in .,- JQ111gment , that ov,ght to be 
brousht 1nto 1$. pol1t1ca, into the pal' than give and take or • 
campaign -- it 1a a tact, and to da7 the peopb ot the country, 
ot all pLrt1e a and in avery aaotlon, are loottna rorward to the 
future with a great deal mor. hopt1 than thor could po .. lbl:r 
have looked. forward 1n 1g;,a, Jl'or that rouon th1a trip or 11llno 
baa boon a hapPJ trip. Evon people who have b oon har4 hit b7 
tho 4rouaht have a now courage to so through tho Jl&r wl thout 
loa1ns hope . '!'hat 1a true not onl:r ln tho drought arua, but 
hero in tho 5tata or Indiana, whore, I am b.apPJ' to MJ, coD41-
tlons a.r• auoh b•tter with r•gllJ'4. to conditlona and oropa . 

going 
80~o:t t~;.~nd~~o!~: !r~p:; ;;:::r o~S.::~kai !. ~d 

to b• h•r• ln Indiana among ao •ny old t'riend.a or both ~rties. 

I told Arthur Vandenberg that it h• had been noalnated aaainst 
me we might have teamed up and run a joint campaign and we would 
both ha'f'e .. ved aoney. 

It has been tine to see you. Many thanks tor a 4olisbttul .. ,_ -· 
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Thoae wore d1tf1eul t )'Oat'S that we wont through and I aa 
thankt'ul, •• an American, that today the t'aeoa ot tho people 
an:i the cloth1116 they wear sl'.owl that their mental oond.1t1on 
and their phylical cond.ition 1s a whole lot bettor than 1t wae 
at that time . I think everybody who goes through the country 
at the pre .. nt tine tool a t hat we have come through a very 
dangerous and. a very aad. experience . 

It 1a not a question, in mJ judsu:ent, that ought to be 
brought into /jJ pol1t1ca , into the pert1aan give and take or a 

~~~i8~tt!! ;~d
8 1~a:;~r~"!.~$/o~~ ~: ~~~ei~

0~o~~o:t~he 
futuro with a great deal aor 11 hope than they COUld possibly 
have lookod forward in 1932. l"or that reason t.J".ia trip ot m.ir.e 
baa been a happy trip. Evon people who have boen hard bit by 
the drought havo a new courage to go through the year without 
losing hope. That 1s true not only in the drought areas, but 
here 1n the State ot' Indiana, whero , I llJ:I. happy to aay, condi-
tions are much better with regard to eropa . 

go1ng5~c~\~=.~~io~ht! !r~P:; ;;-~J'o;-:i::~kai !.a:lad • 
to be here in Indiana anong so many ol4 rrienda or both parties. 
I told Arthur Vandenberg that 11' ho had boen nominated agoinat 
mo we mi ght have teamed up and rt:n a joint campe.1gn and we would 
both have aaved money. 

.... It baa been t1ne to uo you. uany thanks tor a 4el1shtt'u.l 

End . 
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